
An Astonished Husband.
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Charles Lynford was a young
mechanic in good business. At the
age of twenty-six he had taken to
himself a wifo, Caroline Eustis, the
daughter of a neighbor, who had
nothing to bring him except her own
personal merits, whieb were many,
and habius of thrift, learned in an
economical household under the stern
tcachings of necessity.

It was well, perhaps, that Charles
Lynford should obtain a wife of this
cliaraetor, since be himself found it
very diflicult to save anything from
his incomo.

It was not lohg before Caroline
became acquainted with her husband's
fiiling. So could not feel quite easy
in the knowledge that they were
living fully up to their income, fore.
secing that a time would come when
their family would grow more expen.
Rive, and perhaps har husband's busi-
ness now flourishing, might become
loss so.

Ac'3ordingly, one day she purchased
of a tin peddler who came to the door,
a little tin safe, such as children
frequently use as a savings-bank.This she placed conspicuously on the
mantle-piece, so that her husband
might be sure to see it on entering.

'IIallo, Carrie, what's that the ask.
ed, curiously.

'Only a little purchase I made to.
day,' said his wife.
W hat is it meant for ?' he anked

again.
'Let me illustrate,' said his wife

playfully. 'Hlavo you a ten-cout
piece about you 7'

Charles drow a dimo from his pook.
et. flis wife taking it from hif
hand, dropped it through a slit at the
top.

Charles laughed.
'So you have taken to boarding,Carrie I My little wife become a

inisor 1'
'No, only a little prudent. But

seriously, Charles, that is what I want
you to do every night.'

'What ! drop a clime into that now-
fangled arrangoment of yours '

'kXaotly.
'Very well ; that will be easy

enough. A dime is no great sutm
But may I know what you are going
to do with this newly commenced
board If ,

'.ljy'it by for a rainy day,' answer-
ed Caroline.

Charles laughed merrily.
'And what will a dime a day

amount to 1' he inquired,'In a year it will amount,' com'
monood his wife, seriously-

'Oh, never mind-spare the calcula.
tion ! It sounds too much like busi.
ness and I have enough of that during
the day.'
'But you don't object to my plan ?'
Not in the least, I have no doubt it

is very'prudent and commendable: but
you know, Carrie, I never was giftedwith much prudence.'

'I am quite aware of that," said his
w,ife, smiling.

'This ended the conversation for the
time.
The plan inaugurated by the youngwife was steadily carried out. She

wvas not one of those, of whom there are
s. miany, who eater upon a new plan
zoilously, but sotn tire of it. Ta the
present case, shte was thoroughly satis
fled of the wisdom of her purpose,and resolved to carry It through.
Every morning she called en her lin,
band for a dime, which was forthwith
added to the accumulation. Fre,
qjuently lbe had not the exact changebut would toss her a gyasrter instead.
She would assure him, laughingly, thai
this would answer her purpose equalleas wvoll.
More than once, Charles would

banter her on the subject of her little
savings bank, but this shte boro gaily,
lint these were not the only accessioni
the fund received. TIer husbanad had
early arranged to make an ampl<
allowance for dress. I ay amnple
though I dare say some of my oitj~readers might not have considered i
so. Butt Carolino, who was in the
habit of making her own dresses
provided herself with a good ward
robe at a much leFS expense than admut
not so well versed in the soIence o
managing eoumld have done.

After cnsideorable calculation, ebh
camne to the concelusion that out of hli
allowance she should be able to mnak<
a deposit equtal to that which sh<
exacted of her husbatnd. Of this
htowev'er, she thoutght it best, on the
whole, not to inform Charles--enjoy
ing, Ia kntieipation, the prospeot of
being able at some time, to surprise
him with .tb. uneppooed amount ol
her savingse -

At the close of every month the tim
box was emptied, and the contenti
were transferred to a sa'vinigs-bank o
more~pretensions, whe~re int 'rest would
be allowed. When the sums dpsted liere becamei large enough, Mrs
Lynford, who had considerable buasi.
ness'oapnclty,' withdrew them ad
investod in bank and other stoolse
which would yield a large per o46tOf her mode of management, beihusband retaained in complete igno,
ranco Nor did he ever oxpressanddesiro~toi be iwado acqmuainted with h
wife' tanagement. 110 was anl easy
careless fellow, spending as he went
enjoying the tre-ent, and not feelingatly, pprtioulat ooetu WouI the
future.
Atee end of eight years,. darkj~hti(1( had been unuttsually favor'edby prosjority In businees ahd udinters

vupted he altb, his books showed thai
lie had not exceeded his inoimne,. but
omn44i other hand he .bad saved abso,
lutely nohn. Twenty-Sve onti
stood alone to his credit

'RuEnlfg 6 lan4* It
CarrIe?' he A~Vb ~y ti

credit to myself for keeping on the
right aide of the lioe.,; p,e
suppose you have save4 'iqy
mose sum.'
'How much do you think I' asked

his wife.
'Oh, perhaps, one hundred dollars,,said Charles ,Lynf9, relessly'though it would t* gbd manydimes to do that.'
His wife smiled, but did not volun.

toer to enlighten him as to the oor-
rootuess of his conjecturo.
So things went on till at length

camo the panic of 1857. It will-be
remembered how universally trade
and busineas of every kind were de;
pressed at that period. Amongothers, the tr4do which occupiedCharles Lynford suffered.
One evening he came home looking

quite serious---an expression which
seldom came over his eoerful face.

Caroline, who had watohed the signsof the times, was not unprepared to
see this. She had expected that her
husband's business would be affected.
'What is the matter Charles I' she

asked, cheerfully.
'The matter is that we shall have to

economizo greatly.'
'Anything unfavorable turned up in

bislneos matters 1'
'I should think there had. 1 shall

have but half a day's work for. some
time to come, and I am afraid that
even this will fail before long. You
have not an idea, Carrie, how dull
business of every kind has become.'

'I think I have,' said his wife
quietly. 'I have read the paperscarefailly, and have been looking out
for something of this kind.' -

:

'Do you think we can reduce our
n penses one-hailf '1 anked her hus-
hand doubtfully. '1 think we shall
be able to do so. Both of us are well
supplied with clothing, and we shall
not need any more for a year at least.
That will out off considerable ex.
penso ; then there are a great many
superfluities you ate accustomed
to buy-little things you are kind
onough to bring home to me frequent-ly, which I can do vety well without.
Thn we can live more plainly-
have less pies and oake, and I have no
doubt it will be an improvement, so
far as health is concerned.'
'What a calculator you are, Car.

rio 7' said her husband, feeling consid-
erably easier in mind. 'I really
think, after all you have said, that it
won't be so hard to live on half our
usual income-for the present at
least. But-and his contanance
again changed-suppose my work
should entirely fail, I suppose you can
not reduce our expenses to nothing at
all, could you 11

'That certainly surpasses my power,said his wife smilingly ; 'but even in
that ease there is no ground for dii-
couragement. You have not forgot-
ten our savings bank, have you?'
'Why, no, I didn't think of that,'

said her husband. 'I suppose that
would keep off starvation for a few
weeks.'

His wifr 1m'l.
'And in ri es few wnob.' she add-

ed, 'busiuess mtagilt ros iu.
'To be sure,' said her husband.

'Well, I guess it will be all right.I'll not trouble myself about it anylongor.'
The apprehensions of which Mr.

Lynford had given expression, proved
to be only too well founded. In less
than a month from the date of the
conversation just recorded, the limi..
ted supply of work which ho had been
able to scure, entirely failed, and lie
found himself without work of any
kind-thrown back on his own re-
sources.

Although lie had anticipated this,
it seemed unexpected when itactually
came upon him, again he returned
in a fit of discouragemoent. He briefly
explained to his wife the new calamity
which had come upon them,
'And the worst of it is,' he added,

'there Is no hope of bettor times till
the spring.'

'Do you think business will revive
then 1' asked his wife.

'It must by that time, but there
are five or six months between.I
don't know how we are to live durngthat time.'

'I do,' said his wife, quietly
'You I' exclaimed her husband, in

surprise.
'1ios ; your Income has never been

more than six or seven hundred dot.
lars a year' and 1 have no doubt we
-can live aix months on two hundred
and fifty dollars.

'Yes, certainly ; but where Is that
money to come from I I don't want tc
run In debt, and if I did 1 should not
know where to borrow.'

'Fortunately there is no need of It,
said Mrs. Lynford ; 'you seem to for-
get our little savings bank.'

'B3at, Is It possible it ean amount to
two hundred and fifty dollars 1'
exolaimed her husband in surprise.

'Yes, and six hundred more,' said
his wife.

'lInpossible l'
'Wait a minute and I will prove

It.'
Caroline withdrew, a moment, and

then reappeared with several certifi.
cates of bank and railroads abates1-amounting to eight hundred dollars,and a bank book in which the balaneeIwas deposited1 to her eredit.I Are you quite sure you haven'
had a legacy 1' demanded Charle,, in
amazetnent ; 'surely a dime a day has
Inot prtdooed this ?'

o Nobut two dimes a day have
with a little extra deposit now
thetr. t think Charlms, we shall. lie
abtle to ward off starvation for a thae.'

'I thie 1 owe .to ,yt ptn4.ace,'
said harlr, gragulty ; thow qqu .

epos sanlha,

so,ad h -aose i

two-thirds of the fund was still left,
and hogeefb0th Jep 'vno les
assiduous than lt w triving t

T little tr0 savings bank stil
stands on the viantle piece ; and novot
fdisapfeeniY*edEpget daly ..

New Adyertisemeuto.
Fanning's
PATENT

ED FITTING
SBKELETON

cORSET.
This Coract i. aon,trnoted on an entirel

new principl-, being o'len. and thereby al
lowing the fIeems circalation possible, be
sit s giving oerfrciteAe natid'omfort!to lih
wenrer, amdst ehe.onuce timfe povu jsng a
the advantages of the codmon Corsets i
giving suipport to the body.For hlealth, Ornee aid Coanfort. The3
nre unrivalled In tshe market. They ar
pnrticularly rrcommenmod for sunimer wear
and warm olimates, although equally wel
adnpted to all reasons- of the year. The
are highly recommended by medical nosalons ifl mon. For sile by all first-olas
denlers. For circuinra, prices,eto , addres
lhe Worcester Skirt Co., Worcester, Alass.
June 1-imo

(ESTABLIBHED 1830.)
WELCH & GtUIFFITUIt
SA I'S! AXES! SAWS!

Saws of all descriplions. Axes, Bellin
and mill furnishings. Circular Sawa wil
solid Teeth, or with 1'ei"nt Adjumtabli
Points, superior to all Inserted feeth saws

gR-Y Prices Reduced. -W
gM.Send for Price List and Circuiars.-U

WELCI & Oll FFITiIS,
Boston. Mass., or Detrit, Mich.

Inveutors who wish to take out Letter
Patent are advised to counsel with Mu3iN
Co., editor.i of the Scientiflo American, wh
have prosecured claims before the Pateti
Office for over twenty years. Their Am
rican and European Patent Agency is -h
most. extensive ins the world Charges les
than any other reliable agency. A pamphlet containing full Instructions to inventori
is sent gratis.

MUNN & CO., 87 Park Row, N. Y.

.A.1EOC%.oL 2Eo'a e.
lIelpg a cripple, I have inade house plattx.,g'o special study. One built last sea

son has proved a model of convenience
beauty and economy. Descriptive etron
lars of Plans, View., etc., with generalin
formation of valuo to all, ant free. Ad
dress with stamp or script if convenient)GEO. J. COLBY, Architect, WaterburyVermont.

Wanted in a paying business. 8. Kenne
dy. 418 Chesnut street, Phila.

TIlE HUMAN MACHINE.-New Book
Free for stamp, TArrant & Co., New York.

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.
A sure relief for Asthma. Price 40 cent

ty mal. SToWSLL & Co., Charlestown
Mass.

BRIDE and Bridegroomt-Essays for younEmen, free, in sealed enveloipesdlow
AnD AssOVIATION, Box P, PhiladelphiaPenn.

Moustaches
Forced to grow in six weeks. Recipt

sent for 60 cents Address H1. RionAnDs
Box 8086, New York P. 0.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
All women know.that t is beauty, rathe1

thtan getnlus, which all generations of met
have worshipped in the sex. Can it bi
wondered at, then, that somuch of womaa'l
time and attention shotuld be dlirecled to thb
means of developing and preserving tha
beauty I Women know, too, that when mei
speak of the Intellect o( women, they speal
critically, tamely coolly ; but when theu
come Lospealtpf ijie oharas of af fephtifu
woman, their language and their eyes kin
die with an enthusiasnm which ahowa therl
to be profoundly, if not, indecel, ridiculous
ly In earnest. It is part of the nntural.
gacity of women to perceive all this, an
therefore employ every allow able art to be
comoc the goddo# of 'tiat . 'dsiPreach to the confrsdif, tNs we 1nay, agains
the arts employed by women for enhancin
their beauty, there stIll stands the eterns
faict, th~at the world does not prefer the et
oiety of an ugly Woman of genius to that<
a beauty of less intellectual acquirement.
The world has yet. allowed no higher mis
elon to womaa than to be beatiful, and
would senm that the ladien of the preseri
age are carrying this idea of the world
greateor extremes than ever, for all wome
now to whom nature has deniect the tall
manic power of beauty, supply the defteter
cy by the use of a most delightful toilet at
tiole, known as the "Bloom of Youth,
which h~a bees Jafely idtrodpdeddet thi
cuntry by G~~aoo W. IIAiI#e, a' delicat
purifier, which smootthsout all indentation;
furrows, udars, removisig tan, fradlee, an
dieooloratiotte froeld the skia, leawipg til
oomplezxion clear, brIlliant, atnd beautifu
the skin soft and smooth. With the asslu
tanee of this new American trish of a Li
dy's toilet, female beauty' is destined
play a larger pert'in the adtnirat ion of see
and the anqbition of women than all the sri
employed sinee her oreation. Prof. 0. i
Ohandler, Chemist to the Metropolita
Board of Hlealih, ha's recenstly prepared
chemical analysis of this preparation, an
reported that the "Bloom of Youth,"~wa
harmless, containing nothing Isjeljrous I
the health. Ladies need have no fear<
ning this ipaylwbie oilet .apq(tlsItIp5sy
Bold by every drugglst and fancyppdealerja the Onted"Stgfee.

Iepot, 6 Gal48ieessNew Yozm

oJnG HOUSE,

WIljkNIB0Bn.8. 0.

C *

N&w Youx, August 15th, 1808.

SAllow too to call your attetion to my

ProIeraUo of Con7pound Extract
Buchu.

The com onent rits are DU01iU, LONG
L.EAF iMBEDS, UNIPEt BRRIES.
Moon Or PIaIPArATIO.--Buchu, in Va.

* one. .uniper erries by distillation, to
form a fin. gn. Cuhebe extracted by dis-
placement. with spirits obtained from Juqli.
per iterries; very little sugar Is used, and
a small proportion of tmirit. It is more
palatable than any now in use.
Buohu. as propitted by Druggists, is of a

dark color. It is a plant that ersiue it'N fragrance; the action of a flame destroys1a thi4 (its active prinolple), leaving a dark
and glut.inous decootion. Mine is the color
of ingrediente. The BucAu in my prepara.tion predominates; the smallest quantity of
ithe.ober ingredients ore added, to preventfelinestatlon, ujtbn 'iAtipetion, it Will be
fouwd trot to be a Tincture, as made in

-Phtmtacopcea, nor is it a Syrup-andtherefore can be used in cases where fever
or inflammation exist. In this, you have
the knowletige of the ingredient, and theo mode of preparation.

.Hoping that you will favor it with a tri
al, and that upon inepection It will meet
with your approbation.

With a reeling of confidence.
I am, very respectfully,

11. T. i1ELMIBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist,
of 16 Years' Espe-lenoe.

[From the Largest Manufacturing Ohem-
ista in the World.]

Novxgnen, 4,1864.
"I am acquainted with Air. 0. T. HILuu.

BoLD : he occupied the Drug Store opposite
my resideoce. and was successful in con.
ducting the business where others had not
been etuallV *o hefore him. I have been
favorably impressed with his charcter and
enterprise."

WILLIA %l WEIGIITMAN,
Firm of Powers & 1 eightman,

banufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

Heimbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
ls the great speolinc for Universal Lassitude,
Prostration, &c.
The constitution, once effected with Or-

ganie Weakness, requires the aid of Sledi..
.oin to strengthen and invigorate the sys-
tem, which HIEL1inOLD'8 EXTRACT 13U-
C1l1U invariably dees. If ,io trentcent is

I subnmitted to, CcnatitIptiou or itnswdity eat
sues.

Relnbold's Fluid Extract of Dlu-
chu,

I In affections peculiar to Females' l.a un..
-equalled by any other preparation, as in
.Chiorosis, or ietention, Painfullness. or

L suppression 'of *Cn'eomary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Scharrus State of the Uterus,

Sand all complaints incident to the sex, or
-the decline or change- of life.

f
UceImbold's lindjvracl Esliu. and

impirv' 3s~ai
t, Will radicallv exterminate from the system
c diseases arising from habits of dissi patiop,
a at. Hittle expense, little or so change in diet,
., inconvenience or exposure:t completely

a superceding those unpleasant and danger.
.o as remedies, Copalva ad Miercury, in all

,' these diseases.

, Use Hehnbold's Fluid Extragt B~u-
ii In all diseases ifhl ~rg~ns~~aer

eexisting in male or female, from whatevercause originating, and no matter of how
long standing, It is. pleasant in taste and
odor, "immediate" in action, and more

4strengthetaing than any of the preparations
o of Bark or Iron.
a Those suffering flrom broken-down .ordelicate oogatitut.Ieps, procure the renedly

at once.
*The reader must be aware that, however

S slight may be the attack of the above dia-
e esses, it is certain to affeot the bodily health
j an4 mental powers.
. All the above diseases require the aid of

a Diuretic. HELMDBOLD'S EXTRACT BU1-
fCHU is the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Paros-
a $1 26 per bottle, or 8 bottles for $6 60.

Dei oayadse e besymp.

Addres

694 S oadwo N~York.

j

1

The "CAROIANA FERTILIZER," is made from the Phosphates of South Carolina,and is pronounced by various chemists, one of the best Manures known, only inferior to IPeruvian Guano in its Fertilizing Properties. These Phosphates are the remains of ex-Inot land and sea anlirals, and possess qualities of the greatest value to the egricultur-at. We annex the analysis of Professor Siepard."L tBORATORY OF TilE ilEDIAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.Analysis of a enmple of Carolina Perfilizer, personally selected.bMoist nre expelled at 2120 F, 18.70Orgaitio blatter, with some water of oombination expelled at a low red heat, 16,60Fixed Ingredients, 66.80Ammonia, 2.60Phosporic Acid-Soluble, 6.96 Equivalent to 11.27 SolubI Phosphate of LimeInsoltblo, 6.17 B juivalent to 18.48 Insoluble (b ,ne).
18.18 24.75 Phosphate of Lime.Sulphurio Ao'd, 11.01 Equivalent to 28.65 Sulphate of Lime.Sulphate of Potash, 80

Sulphate of Soda, 8.60
Sand, 11.06On the strengths of these results I am glad to certify to the superiority of the Caroli-
na Fertilzer. C. U. BHEPAIID, Jr.We Aill furnish this excellent FERTILIZER to Planters and others at $60 per ton of 12,000 lbs. GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO..ot 9-ly Factors.

"gRAT SLAIgITEL.'
B. F. DAVIDSON & CO.,

7A VE AGAIN UNFURLED THEIR

"BANNER TO THE B3REEZE,"o
-FANNED BY THE BALIY WINDS OF-

6PE1'I2 TG A.]-]D SXJ bMJED I
B P. ). has recently returned from' the WORLD RENOWNED METROPOLIS,with another of his fne and well selected stocks of ooice

tDR~ GOOD,
Which they are offering low for CASH.
We would invite special attention to our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, only solicit-

ing a call from the Ladios, even those of the most capricious tastes.
For Ladies', Mens'. Misses' and Boyp' wear, we have no rival in market, And in fact

the sad havoc we are making in DRY GOODS, Is alarmning 'o even hear of.
Call and examine our stock and see for yourselves, that, bargains RIOH and RARE are~

to be obtained at,
apI 19 E. F. T ~~-.C.O3 t3 CO' .

latest Qliotations of' _______________

SOUTHERN SECURITIES, ~II~$
Oorroocd Weekly by A, 0. KAUFMAN,

.broker, No, 26 broad Si.,'
June 7, 1870. ~T

8TAT. 8ECURtTI vS--outh Carolina, old -

88; do, ew,-@80 do, registered
atock, ex int--80

RA!LROnAn 8tocns-Charlottoe, Columbia
and Auguaa,-60 : Or emnvilis and Co-
lumbiai, 2; Northeastern, 9@; Ba-
vannahm and Charleston, 86; South Carolina,
(whole shares) 45); do. (half do) 22.

soUrH oARofLNA DANK BSiIs. C
*Bnnkj of' Chmarlesto , -@- DSEBA NIETO
*Bank of Newberry, - -

Bank of Camden, 6(@--- NS~~~IL&PPT~
Bank of Georgetown, -.6@-Bhank of 'mth Carolina, 6 -__
Bank of Chester, 6 -

Bank of Hlambur ,6 SOD-EYHR
Bank of Seate of i . . lI'rior to 1881, 68:D-~ ,osA I
Bank of State of B. C. issue 1801 __

and 1862, 30@-O~lT~*l'lanters' and Meobanica' Bank ~ ui Qi li,,..
Charleston, - -f~.~lLuu~II

*Peoplo's Bank of Charleston, -- -

*Union Banx of Charleston, - @- i~~U
Southwvestern R R Bank, Charles. o sl nWnnbrSC.b

ton, (old) ....- KTIIMMBEL&BTSouthweugerh t P. Bank,. Charleb- B eetdcso fSelra
ton, (new) .--@ . neomsinc n esnenul

State Bank of Charleston, 2@--teeDre' ihu aigrrt~ 4
Farmers'' and Exchange Dank of t.rede'Lins m h-t
Exchange Bank of Colutp~Il,. - ~-- ~ Vuba p u
Commercial llatnk of Columbls, 1I
Mdrdhatit's Ilk ak of bcetr,'- --I~ JM
Planters' Bank of Fairfield,:2
Slate of..8. Og Biills:Reoeivatble, par.
Cityof bawlestop Change Bill., par LsiDc

Seenrities taose In demand. JExohangeU~II clvn asegrSh~~ difavor-in bilyerd. Money easier. Batnk ..; noefoo hsRa n~da
rates 1~oent a month on Steok collater..u~y et,2t nt:
ale. Outside rates arbitrary. Bank notes owmxu

1tt1110 a tietthus (*)r b'eing redet. .Clmi,8.,4 O.(fb
ed at.'tlieo u U O$tfra of 0. ".Wnsoq

14p

*an~as CR ,Sw.

Th& Lp:,ROPRflEtTI

t~~~~t,
~~~ Fo~Il~lai oac ~i~in~e~Wnsboro 8. C., by

By~#eaho reen desion of h nernaC~,%6Ro7e~nue Commissioner, antopalsop- unodeIlCheseCndlsSh es .Bitte witou haig reta~gLu,.Ovoouqr-1Tawap,MMgeq, Bsthmry,4orb, lD e'a eeetien .. tiregite

-unaynex, 6tl int.
o'e iots

Lev uui, tdS

9Quati NOmqwnta8."
)R. LAW RENOE'S
lighty Conmitrated luid Extreet of

KOSKOSI
The Great Health Bestogm,
[o Quck Mediine-Formula Around the

Sottle*.
Propeye and Bold by
R.J . LA WRENCE,
OROAN1C CJ1EI8t

KOSKOO
trikes at the Root of Disease by Purifying
the Blood, Restoring the Liver. and
Kidney *to a bfealthy Action and
lavigorating the Nervous Bys-

tens.
'his is the secret of its Wonderful Sucess

in Curing
Scrofila, Syphills, Dyspepsia,

iver Complaint, Chronic Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervous Affections, Erup.tions of the sile, ETmb6re, Loss

of Vigor, Diseasqs of Kidneysand Bladder, and all Dis.
eases caused by a

IAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
t)f a Diseased Condition of the

iver, Kidneys, Nervous System, te.
it throngly Bradicates every kiad of
lumor and Had Taint. and restores the en-
Ire system to a healthy Conditio.
Thousands have been changed by the
se of the Medicine from Weak, sickly,utering reatures, to Strong, es4ityad Happy Men and Women.
No Medicine has' attained such a Great

leputation as this justly Celebrated Com.
ound.
pproved by the Highest Nediel Am.

thority.
XCOSM0Oo

adorsed and recommended by the Prest.
dent of the Faculty. or the . Medical

College of the City of New York.
Professor R. 8. NEWTON, 1. D.,'rofessor and President of the Faculty late

"Professor 'I heory and Practice'' of
Medicine, Cintcinati, c.

One of the most emibent medical men of
his age-well known as the author of the
elowing standard medical works: New.on's -'Practice of Medicine," "Diseases of

'hildren," I-Newto's Bymes Surgery,"
to., in December number of Ameritan 6di.
at Review-page 278, tays:
"Among the more recent efforts to intro.

uce popularly, some of the new remedies
re notice a new preparation comapounded
y J. J. Lawrence, M. D., of Norfolk, Va.,rhioh is furnished to the profession and
he publio in any desired quantity. We re-
ently enmni ned his Laboratory, and be-
ame fully satisfied that all his work is done
3 the best manner, by most approved pro.esses, and froma the best materials, givinga a result a medicine meeting the conE.
once of the physicians and the public."Coskoo Oures Borofulain its Worst 'orms.
From A. W. Mlills, a prominent and wellknown merchant of Norfolk, Va.
[o 11 Main-st., Norfolk, Va., Sept. 16, '89.
Dr. Laworence-Dear Sir: Your Koskoo
as worked wonders in my family. Myaughter has been a sufferer from 8crofulatinoe childhood. She lost thirty-one piecesf bone from her ankle, from her arm, be.
idea having ulcers in several parts of theody. Whiist in this condition she comA
enced tqking your Koskoo-it acted like
charm on her; under its use the uleers
radually healed, and her general health
reatly Improved. It certainly enved het
uch suffering and perhaps har life. I rl.
ard Koskoo a specific for all soroflulousffections. Your Ko-koo also cured royrife of dyspepsia, firom which she suffere4
reatly. Sho Is now in better health thait
he has been in fiye years. With the high-stregards, I am gratefully yours, &c..

A. W. ISIILL9.-
Koskoo Is endorsed by the best physiciansvecywhiere. Read the following froma Dr.'lillery, a successful praoctitionear df many
ears standing I. the Old $iorth States
looky Mount, Edgecombe t'o., Sept. 10, '89~
Dr. J1. . Latence-Dear Sir : I haveiced your Confienttsted Fluid Ext~tiofetoekoo in my practic, with the ha niest eq.p

ults. I find it to be a powerfl's Iiver In.
'Igorator. Blood Purifier, and Nei'wous Ton.
lyhttc nevufesstio.In all diseases of the Liver, SerofbliousAemedy of immense value ; in fiot, In al-cost. every vrariery of Chronic Diseases Itsise Is indicated. Hloping you mnay meetnith the success which you deserve as ananufacturer of reliable medicines, I attIr., with much respect, your oheatlent. ser.rant, '1. C. TILLERY, M. D.'

Koskco Ontes 'Ohronio Iheumati.
Noa'ror~, Va-. Sept. 7, 1869g.Dr. J. 'P. Lauerence-Dear 8Si : M.g .snas receivced so much bene~tfront your wow,lerfl Koskoo that I cannot. reflrein frontimpressing mny gratitude. I had tried al-nest ev~erythi ng without, benefit. I bqliovpan asincetety, that your Roskoo is 'an In-.allible remedy for the disease front ..hta

me has uffered, and, so far as I can 1lear.ass never failed. If you only knev 'the

Emenhe amount of suffering that he hasandergone% then you could conceive the val.se of such a remnedy as K~skoo-..that surelymures. The great amount of good it is now

on nogu-Isnestimable. Withtaeraud, sa respeetflully yours. ic.,MrsM B.A.NELSON.

Read the following flrom bir. Womb!.,.~rmietisrd6ap Merhan of tbis e,ty,
areteber Il, )g&g,Dr. Lawee--Dear Sir. To the, saumber of testimonials Which ypu efe e

pleasure in adolt o yt oo Istake
reatly with NervouseDe~yaa. eN
[oss of Apetie, &A. Two bttlso o.
too restored me, to health ~ours twrhlyJ. WO

From Rev. W.. U. fisstlbsd le
middle 8tre6 Mdethodisut Chuireh.

,saen' were y of thea feallet enengSaseo need his oskoo with advantage~

enyaelf, andl have a'iopted is use

laten av ije a hes~aqge
OW KOOa trial -

!q'os Ph iea 'iutDevisontaM
Prioe, ONE WLL!4R PER 80%R14,


